
NOTICE

ALLOTMENT OF PROFESSIONAL /TECHNICAL/NON-TECHNICAL COURSES

It is brought to the notice of all concerned that the following seats in different

Professional/Technical/Non-Technical courses in various Institutions at mainland

reserved for the students of A & N Islands during the academic session 2008-09 have

fallen vacant due to surrender by the allotted candidates under the categories as

shown against each courses, and are available for re-allotment to the eligible

candidates in their respective categories.

BAMS (Govt. Ayurvedic College, Osmanabad) - 1 seat (Cat-IV)
Mechanical Engg (PES College of Engg.. Mandya, Karnataka) - I seat (Cat-V)

Administration) his/her parents/guardians to attend the counselling.

The counselling for the above said seats will be held on 29th August , 2008 at

3.30 pm in the Conference Hall of the Secretariat , A&N Administration , Secretariat, Port

Blair. All eligible/interested candidates whose names appeared in the final merit list

are requested to appear for counselling on the date and time specified above

alongwith all their original certificates/testimonials with four passport size photographs.

If any seat remains still vacant, the same will be allotted to the fresh eligible

candidates who are present in the counselling as per their merit. Therefore fresh

eligible candidates, those who are interested for allotment of any of the above seats,

are also requested to be present on the above date of counselling alongwith all

testimonials in original.

If any candidate is unable to appear in person for counselling due to

unavoidable circumstances he/she can authorize (in the format prescribed by the

(L.DOrngDUng)
A ista Secretary (Edn)

No. 1-SA/GP/2007/D.IV(PF .1)
ANDAMAN AND NICOBAR ADMINISTRATION

SECRETARIAT
Port Blair, dated the 27th August, 2008

Copy to :-
1. The News Correspondent, All India Radio, Port Blair with the request to include the

contents of the Notice suitably in their News Bulletin for it's broadcasting over radio
for 02(two) consecutive days.

2. The Manager, Govt. Press, Port Blair for necessary action.
3. The Chief Editor, 'The Daily Telegrams', Port Blair. It is requested that the above

notice may kindly be published in the Front Page of the "Daily Telegrams" for
02(two) consecutive days with effect from 28th August, 2008.

4. The Chief Editor, 'Dweep Samachar', Port Blair for necessary action.
5. The Director, All India Radio (Station), Port Blair.
6. Tlj.& Director, Doordarshan Kendra, Port Blair.

he Technical Director & State Informatics Officer, NIC, A & N State Unit, Port Blair.
The Assistant Secretary (GA), Secretariat with the request to kindly provide/spare
the Conference Hall of the Secretariat on the date/time for the purpose as
mentioned above.

9. P.A. to Secretary (Edn), A & N Administration for kind informatipn of the Secretary

8.

(Edn).
10. Notice Board, Secretariat.

1Assistgnrt S'cretary(Edn)
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